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NEW S AND NOTES. Tolausands of dollars miglt he annually
saved te farmers if they vould give freely of
S/ridains Ca/valr Codiin Pawders te

We hear that although Lord Derby will their horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and fowl.
not sanction the annexation of Nev Guinea, They prevent disease and promote the
le bas agreed te allow th establishment of growth. Ve said Sheridan's. Those put
two or thire Eniglish stations on the toast tp in /arge packs are utterly w'orthless.
immediately faciag Tofres Straits.-Stan- At flic ycarly gencral meeting ofthe ln-
dard. gatth Red Cross Sciety in Pesth iL nas

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured my mo- stated tiat the numher cf members, whieh
ther of severe nervous headache." J. Mi'- was 21,003 in 1879, had las year inîcreased1er, State Hill, Pa. te 45,000. Eleven sick transport columnais

A telegram from Maglaj states thaat an ex- had been completely organiserd, and every-
traordinary snowfall occurred there ait the thing had been prepared for the erection of
beginning oflast week, se that the snow field hospitals,' in case of mobilization. A
stood over three feet high ail over that part permanent hospital was also being built.
of Bosnia. All-the crops, both of grai and For constitutional or serofualous Catarri,
fruits, have becu ruincd.

frutshavtbenrmed and for Constamption induced by the scrofu-
Fits, Fittn.Ft,

successfully treated by World's Dispensary lous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the truc
Medical Association. Atdress, with stoamp remedy. It las cured numbetless cases. It
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y. will stop the nataseous catarrhal discharges,

Colonel Torriano, of Sheerness, and the and renove the sickening odor of the
officers of the Royal Artillery, have deciled breath, which are indications of scrofulouste present Lieutenant Daiwson, ivio bas just b h
been promoted fron the ranks, after sixteen orIgin.
years's service, with a regalation sword and A monument has just been uncovered in
belt, bearing a suitable inscription. the north aisle of St. Paul's Catliedral. It

niC s Die ? is in nemory of officers and nien of the 7th
"No; she lingered and suffered along, Royal Fusiliers, who lost tbeir lives in the

"pining aw'ay all the timaîe for years, the Afghan campaign, 1879-80. The subject
"doctors doing her no good ; and at last chosen for the sculpture 'as suggested by
"awas cured by this Hop Bitters the papcrs the text-Is not this the blood of men that
''say so much about. Indeed ! indeed ! how vent ia jeopardty Of their lives." <2 Sam.
-'thankful we should be for that medicine. xxxiii. 17.)

A monument te the brothers lumboldt The niced of nient for proamoting personal
was unveiled on the 28th of May, on the resthetics is dite te J. C. Ayer &- Co.,
Opern.platz at Berlin, before a very large .ose iaaenparsblc foir Viger is a uni-
concouirse. The Imperial family viewed the vsencpralHarVgrsaun-cunetise 'î ~ ~versai beautifiear cf the hiair.Hrles
ceremony froi the balcony of the palace. b aralss,
The Emperor congratilated Fraî von Bu- cffective, agrecable, it lins taken rank
low, W. von Htmwboldt's o'ly surviving among the indispensable articles of the tuil-
child. et. To scanty locks it gives luxuriaicc ;

Casieern ans) Otsier Tnmuaors. and withered hair it clothes waitlh tie hue of
are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. youth.
Y. Send stamps for pamphlet. A da-'s pleasure at your disposal, instead

Accortling te the last census there are of a days agony. Everyone who lias corns
now living ma Paris, 45,281 Bielgians, 31,190 can testyfy to the constant comfort they pro-
Germans, 21,657 Italians, 20,810 Swiss iaice. "I cauld have enjoyed the bal, or
10,789 Englislh, 9,250 Dutci, 5,927 Ameri- the picnie, or sone other social ; but ; oh, !
cains, 5,785 Russians, 4,982 Ausirians, and how mxy corns achedi!" No necessity inow,
3,616 Spaniards. There vere only 19.024 for such compltaints. Pn/nams Parn/ess
Germaix in Paris in 1878. Corn Exracter renoves the cause speedily.

Old Dr. Jolnson wras a benefactor. Sev- Try it. Beware of.another article "just as
enty-five years ago lae invented what is non' good. Take only Putiiam's. Sold ever-v
called7 %/Asons .inodyne Linimen/, the whce. N. C. POLSUN CO., King-ston,
weonderful success cf which in the cure of dis- Proprietors.

eases of the laad, throat and lung is truly It is a curious fact so firmin texture is lie
astonishing. No family should be without paper of a genuine Bank of England note
it. - that burning alone caun hardly destroy il.
PIIYSICAN 'S STITEMENT The authorities have in a little glaz.ed fraine
RESPECTING PU TTNERS SYRUP. the rennants of the note which w'as ii the
Made by W. B. SLAYTER, M. D., L. R C. great ire of Chicago. Thougi èonipietely

P. Eng., &c., Consuling Surgeon, P. &- charred and biack, the paper holds together,
C. Htospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis- and the note is sufficiently legible ta estab-
cases of Wornen, Halifax Medical College. lisi its genuianeness and te be cashed.

HALiFAX, March 1883. lloating ladaches, nervous prostionIa
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrupi Of and spinal weakcss cured by Lydia E.

Hypophosphites and find it well macle and Pinkiamn's Vegetable Coipound.
very palatable and admirably adapted to do Testinmontai froma Capt. oshkua
good in cases in which the Hypophosphites Harper.
are called for, &c.
W, B. SLAYTER, L.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c. Sac-vili, N. B., Feb. 13, 1877.

7- I. Iobin.son, Esq., St. John, N. B.
Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary Dear Sir,-Early in October last i took a

says:-"I have been eamploying your Svaun severe cold whieh settled on my longs.
PUTTNER's in my practice ever since yoî Alter hinving a bad cough for about six
first introduced it ta the proression anl have wveeks, I had a very severe attack of bleeding
never found reason te be dissatisfied w'ith the from the lings, while on a passage from
results obtained. Queenstown to Dover. I had daily spells

Yours, C, of bleeding for some days, until I lost adout
C. D. RIGBY, M. D. two gallons of hlood, and was se wcak as te

To C. E. Puttner, Ph. M- scarcely able te stand. I put back te
PIIYSICIAN's TESTrMON1Ar..-J. F. Brine, Queenstown, where I received such maedical

M. D., Port Hill, P. E. L, writes :- assistance as enabled me to get home.
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax. I saw an aIvertisement of your Phosphor-
Dear Sirs-I have used your Emulsion ex- ized Cod Liver Oit Emulsion in a paper. 1
tensively during the past four years, and imniediately sent and got lalf a dozen bot-
have much pleasure in adding my testimony tles, after taking which i feel myself a well
as to its ellicacy. We liad here last sun- man again. My weight, whiclh was reduced
mer numerous cases of Whooping Coughx te 120 pounads, is now up te nmy usua stand-
and Scarlet Fever. I foud the Eniulsion ard of 152 pounds, Seeing what it has done
answer admirably when the acute symptoms for me, I can confidently recomnend it te
had subsided, in very many instances. In o.thers afflicted with lung discase.
most wasting disorders, especilly those pe- Yours very truly,
culiar te children, your Emulsion has ren- (Signed) JOSIUA HA'ER,
dered me good service, heing pleasant te the Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."
taste and no feeling of nausea following its Robinson's Pliospliorized Eanîlsion of Cod
administration. It seldoi fails giving good Liver Oil with Lacto-phosphate of Lime is
results, and I prefer it ta any other prepara- prepared only by Hanington Bros., St. Jolhn
tion of the kind. N. B., and is for sale hy Druggists and

I am,yours respectfuiy, Cen.ral Dealers. Price $ r.oo per boule ;
1. F. BptiNs, M. P. 'sar boules for $ 5.00.

flPto.nvineling Pra.ort1
hlie attention of readers is respectfully

called te the adrvertisement of the Puttaer
Emnulsion Co., appearing in the columns of
this paper. Convinicing proof is there given
of the unbounxded popularity of their vala-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot he
gain-said.

Afterbeing breken on a testing machine,
bars of steel and iron are futind to be mag-
nitie. Mens. Jissinger finds that the pieio-
mxenon is not due to an elongation of the
bar, but to the shock and treibhling of tlie
metal an breaking ; and both parts are coi-
verted into magnets of sensibly equal pover.

'Dr. Beaîsoa's Skia Cure is super-excel-
lent for riiiworiii. rs. E. -1). a
riai, Blue 1Jill, Mass.

A writer says ; "ai would not be witheut
Eagar's \\ime of Rennet l the liuse fer
double its price. I eau anake a delicioas
dessert fer n' liusband, which he enjoys
nfter dinner antd which I believe bas ut the
sane tinie cured lis dyspepsia.

Rsniem eber T1ti4.
Tryoul aire sicik Hop t iters iti surely n!d

Nature li iakinîg you wed wien ai ese
fa lils.

ouf voai ire r-nisve or l1.spt'pIie, or are sur
fer ng Lia omi ainy otler af 1ili numnou ils 1s-

r f yll -ýIIe<I 01r li bs t o
ta i- a l If aveaia a-inaii M, lia ailo ittersii>aire a sovereign remkedy !i ait suchi com. -
t> latlhs.

tVI ly Lie w-(Stllla , vi l aiiiy foraa (if
1< iii aîy lse-aae, sto l(ataill iii> D;glentj fli hts

mnent, and turi froi a cir' to i1ip Bii ers.
Ir yoi aire sick %1ia f iî i terrible silnss

Ncî'îaîasaîes. yO WIN ilt a 'ah in l

I yoti aire ai frenenta-er, or a raNiaessent or ta
iiisara t itrit, barriendi your syste i
igalinst fla saie or ntil countries--imala-
miai, epl'iaate, billons, aîind itin ,
rev'i-s-hly> t li. i se iof lit Il i ers,

If yoi lave rougta, piilt pli-, or salloi skia,
la triai li, pains and acles.nnîaad feel mîabiernî-

L. gea'raiy. ap ut l'ers wii give yoi 'ir la
Sk I. •tI r0011, .1n1d sne oan ean' l
i lua i -t 'aia

I" sii" i" ' I cur l li iîvses i'or hli
.s aitimnla, we':. laia. 1, vir, Nerv s, Kiel-
nte-ys, Iriglis l11see-1 ' w ja foi'
a asa tiiey wi il not etaior bit.

Thati or, tidden, lavalia wire, sist-r,
amother, or ughter(.:til, -an, ta. ma the- ilt. lis-
lîare-or ta n iati, bay n ai t t îles air llap ît-

t sun'as ig buit a la-i îe. W ii you let i Iem a

sial.,.-'/2

. E
BEST THIIN KNOWN FOR

WASHINGaBLEACOING
1!! 1. OR &,5 HOT 02 COLD WATER.

SAVES LALOI, TDIE and SOAP AMAZ.
INOLY, ind gi-es universal estisfaction.
No fauîiiy, rida or poor sminîiai ie without it.

soId bynl Gd Grocors. ]3EIAILi otf inmitatioans
well dosigscal tn ascad. PEÂLINE is tla
ONLY SAFE labor-sai-ing conîpound, and
always brars tho ainirn symbol, andl name of

JAMES *YLE.%EV Y f>IfiC.

.il KEY T , HpLTH

Unlokls allthe clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Xidneys and LiveT, carry-
img off gradually without weakening the
systeme, all the inpurities and fouI
luaors of the secretieus; at the sanne
Lime Correeting Âeidity of thxe
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headnehcs, Dizzinae,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rhcum,
Erydpolasa, Serofula, Fluttering of
the Soart, Nervousnes, and Gen-
-raPl .Debiity ; ail these and rnany
ther similar Coemplaints yield te the

a;p influen-e of DUtDOCK

A. BILI1[N & CO., Prorietors. Torrtn.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY

T AKEN INTERNA LLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhcea,

Cramp anc Pain in the Stomacli, Bowvel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com"-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Druises, Cuts, Buliirns,

Scalds, Old Soras and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuna-
tism, &c.

;"- The I'AIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.

.iBU CKEYE BELL FCUNDRY.
,J n hirî re 'Vp orur ' , r 9 il iîriaeI
.j · i h a' i ara.tA rms, me. rrLd

. IL LA ?TmD. Catsiog: as n.e.

âVAND UZEN & 7
'FT. Cîincinnnti. 0.

.Nôthing Short of 'Unmistakable
Beonclits

Confrerd tpon tens of thousands of
sufferers could origfinate ai naintain
the reputation wliclh AyrR's SAÂsA-
PAILLA enjoys. It is a cormpoundi of
the best vegetable ateratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, -ail
powerful, blood-making, bloocl-cleansing
and life-sustainilg-nd is the Most
effectual Of ail remedies for scrofi-
lons, mercurial, or blood clisorders.
Unliformly successful and certain, It
produces rapid anti compiete cures of
Scrofuila, Sores, Boils, ultnînors, Fini-
ples, Ernptions, Skin Diseases and ail
dilsorders arising from impurity or the
blood. By Its ilnvigorating effects it
always relieves and ofteu cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and Is a potent renewer
of waning vitalIty. For purify'ing the
blood it ias no equal. It tones up tle
System, restores and preserves the
health, and inparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it lias been in extensive
ise, and is to-day the most avallabile
maedicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by al druggists.

WHJ<OLESALE & RETAIL

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNEt oF

C EORCE -
And CRANVILLE STS

iea ' ]. .. a.
MENE ELY BEL L FOU N DR
Pavrorabir lcîswn tao ths rUiCl Plare

Meneoly & Co., West Troy, N.Y.
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